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On Wednesday, April 25, 1979, I made a broadcast to the nation 

in which I outlined Government 1 s programme for economic recovery fo r 

1979-80. Subsequent to that address, I have the honour of submitting .en 

]\1embers of the House a formal statement of this programme. In this· 

statement, which is attached, the required contributions of each sector 

involved in the Social Contract are detailed. 
Members are also asked to take note of a ·Companion Minist ry Paper 

to be submitted by ~he Honourable Minister 6f Finance. This Paper r eviews 

the state of the economy and details the economi c measures to be i mpleme nte 

to ensure increased production and employment in the society. 

Michael Manley, 
Prime Minister , 
3r d May9 1979. 
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Pror,ramme for Economic Recove~ 

1. The economic difficulties of the last few years and, in particular, 
the forei gn exchange crisis of 1977 and 1978, have forced the nation to 
struggle for its very economic survival. In order to achieve this sur
vival, the Government has had to introduce extremely stringent economic 
policies which have jnvmuved · 

(a) reduction of the level of consumption to tl!at which 
could be support ed by the availbale local and imported 
resources:. 

(b) restrictions on importation; and 

(c) a rapid but controlled increase in prices and a change 
in the exchange 'rate in order to achieve the reduction · 
in consumption as well as to restore the competitiveness 
and profitability of local industry. 

2. The package of economic policies has been largely successful in 
achieving its. objectives - Jamaica has survived 1977 and 1978 and has 
s~rvived without destruction of the social fabric which we have built 
up over the years and without sacrifice of the fundamental rights and · 
freedoms which we cherish. ~onethe less , th~ cost of survival has been 
heavy. The nation, particularly the poor, has had to make tremendous 
sacrifices in terms of living standards, and the pressure of these 
sacrifices has, not surprisin.f::lY, led to a sense of national discourage
ment and a heightening of social tensions. 

3. Lookin g ahead, through 1979 an~ 1980, it is clear that mere 
economic survival will not be enough i: ·.: '= are to keep the nation from 
self-destruction. There I'iUst be econonic g:::-owth as well,·so that.the 
hardships can be eased and people can gradual ly move toward a better 
standard of living. I f there is no perceptib le imprcve:ner:t in the 
nation's welfare, then we run the serious risk of the social tensions 
building up and explodin g int 0 social unre st which in turn will lead to 
a deepening ·of the 0con omic c risis , t o even greater hardship and ~ven 
greater social uphGaval . In orde r to avert the danger of this vicious 
downward spiral, W(~ must have economic gr .owt h. 

4. Two factors are crucial to the achievement of econonic growth 
in 1979 and 1980 . The first o f thGse is addi tional forei gn exchange. 
Durin g 1977 a n d 1978, we saw vGry c learly that the economy can barely 
survive at an imoort level o f l ess than $90 0 million (US). In order to 
have growth we need an import l evel of some $100 million (US) more. · 
We have now identified source s o f additiqnal foreign exchange to permit 
this. The second crucial f act o r js an atmo sphere of mutual trust and 
co-ope rat ion between all sect ors of the socie.ty ·so that all Jamaicans 
can get on with the business of producin g . 

5. During the last few weeks, the novernment has hrtd Gxtensi ve 
consultations with all sectors of the economy to discuss the economic 
situation and what can be done about it. On the basis of these consul
tations, the. Government believes that a viablE!' programme for co-operation 
is possible. This programme? will call for contribution from the various 
sectors as follows: 

( a ) Gov0rnment's contribution. The Government will seek to ensure 
additional forGi~n Gxchan p;e.forTmport Grs, 0ase the restrictions on 
licensing, and g ive pri orit y in the allocation of forei gn exchange to 
export and key "linkap:e" indus tries. Government will also pursue 
policies that will provide the means to stimulate confidence amongst 
those engaged in production and exports and will preserve the right 
budge tary balance so as to reduce pressures on the cost of living. 
Government will examine the prevajling tax structure. to ensure, so far 

(b) I . ... 
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as is reasonable and practicable, it is supportaive of Government produc
tion policies nnd to p~ovide a more equitab le 4istribution of the tax · 
burden . 

(b) Private Sector's Contribution . The p~ivate sector will seek 
to ens ure job security for its emp loyee~, inc~eases in production usinG 
exist ing capacity and where possib l e, expansion of .capacity, e111p l oyment 
and investment in nEw projects and will rest rict price increases to 10 
per cent per ~ear . 

(c) Trade Uni_on Contribution. The Trade Unions should seel< to 
ensure_a reduction-in industrial strife through the use of.all available 
procedures and agencies for the ~ettlement of disputes. The Unions 
should a lso endeavour to keep the Wage Fund within a 10% growth per .annum . 

(d) Other Se.;tors. Government also calls on other sect ors -
professionals s self-employed, farmers ·· to exe rcise restraint in pricir.p: 
and to display a sense of social responsibility in increa~ing production. 

(e) Pr0duction Incentives Emp1oyers and Unions are expe cted to 
devise ways of increasing product i vity and to provide appropriate pay 
incentives ·to achieve this end. 

(f) Worker Participation. Government expe cts the Trade Uninns and 
~anagement groups in both the public and private sectors to co-operate in 
order to ensure the successful ·imp lementation of appropriate mode1s of 
Worker Participation. 

These ··· utually supporting contribution s will make it possible fo r 
uo to stabilize 0ost of living pressures at roughly the prevailin g . 
international level i: 8 suspend the monthly !I crawling peg" devaluation 
and to be gin the task of economic growth. 

6. 'The essence of the Programme for Economic Recovery is that it 
should be a programme of mutual co - operation based on a common unde r
standing of the needs of the nation and on mut ual trust and confidence 
t hat each sector ·v'lill play its part . Theref'ore, the Programme will not 
be legis l ated: nor "':::2 there any new· sanctions introduced. The true 
sanct i on i s that if each party doe s not perform , then the whol e pro~ramme 
fails and the entire n2tion suffers . In addition , there must be close
monitoring of the Programme to sec how it is working, whether r.ew elements 
n=ed 'to be introduced, or some elements modified. As far as spt:::cific 
etements of the programme are concerned, such as the wage guidole.ines and 
pr i ce r~straints, the existing machinery at the Ministry o f Labour an d 
at the Prices Commission will. be used. In ·the case 0f the elemc:mt nf . 
job security for which no monitoring mechanism n ow exists, the prncedure 
to be adopted is that an e,terprise which feels that it must l ay-off 

./ ·and make redundant vJOrkcrs must first submit its case t.o its reprcsenta-
tlve organisation (e . g . Jr1.maica r'Ianufac turers 1 As s o ciation, Jama.i.ca 
Exporters' Association~ Chamber of Commerce) and then to a spec ial unit 
in the Ministry of Labnur . 

7 .. The Government considers that details have t o be firmed. . up in 
s ome areas and problems of implementation will have to be resolved as 
tSey surface . Government will, therefore, cnntinue t o seek advlc ~ on 
how best to set up any additJ.onal institutional machinery that will. give 
a firm foundation for c0-operati-on among all parties to. the Prog,ramme for 
Economic Recovery and. allow it to develop over time. · 

Achievement of a socj_al contract along these lines ls a pre
condition for progress on the economic front. The alternatives to co
ope rative action coul.d.spell disaster f or the e conomy and the nation . 

Jamaica in 1977 and 1978 showed that it had the capacity t0 wo r k 
together fo r survival. Lot us make the further effort 1~ 191 9 to achie ve 

··~degree of mutual trust and co-0peratinn which will. allow us to move.· l 

from the situation of s~rvival to the path of economic recovery and ~r0w~n . 
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